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Worthy wildflowers
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The term ‘wildflowers’ is traditionally associated with flowers
colonising ecological habitats, hay meadows and field margins, and
over recent decades schemes such as countryside stewardship and
primary route roadside verges have been introduced. In comparison
with ancient habitats that have evolved over time, new schemes are
often dominated by grasses with only a limited selection of flowering
species establishing successfully. For more vibrant, longer-lasting,
100% ‘wildflower’ displays for country estates and gardens, urban
meadow flower seed mixes are an excellent alternative. 

Traditional wildflower mixes
Time-honoured wildflower mixes such as Flora Native Wildflowers
are ideal for restoring and creating ecological habitats and for
producing subtle vistas. Wildflower mixes in general are available as
either 20% flowers and 80% grasses or 100% flowers and contain
100% UK native and naturalised species. Plants native to the British
Isles reproduce naturally, continuing to flourish year on year for as
long as the eco-system in which they are growing continues to
support them. Naturalised plants arrived some 10,000 years ago
after the last Ice Age, either by natural forces or through the

Hay Meadow
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movement of man. They have become accepted as part of our native
flora, and while some species will survive ‘indefinitely’, others will
either die out after a few generations or will not reproduce viable
seed.
A few invasive species have the capacity to dominate or replace

natural biotopes, for example Himalayan Balsam, Japanese
Knotweed, Rhododendron ponticum and New Zealand Pigmyweed
(aquatic), whilst another introduced plant, Giant Hogweed, is a
severe irritant if touched. Hundreds of plants introduced by the
Romans, Victorian plant hunters and botanists over the last two
millennia are non-invasive and will eventually die out if unattended by
gardeners. Native colonising species adapted to our climate and soil
types; for example Fat-Hen (Chenopodium album) and Redshank
(Persicaria maculosa) pose a much greater threat when establishing
flower meadows than the horticultural species contained in flower
seed mixes. Vigorous, aggressive and opportunistic, particularly if
there is a seed bank present in the soil, Fat Hen and Redshank can
quickly colonise and out-compete other species.

A hay meadow, imagined as the archetypal wildflower meadow, is
the by-product of agricultural hay crop production, a winter feed for
farming livestock. Hay meadows flower for only a few short weeks
and the fact that flowers exist at all in this environment is generally
because the more vigorous grass sward is weakened each year by
the removal of plant biomass and consequently soil nutrients. The life
cycle of plants surviving in a hay meadow is limited to plants that can
either set seed before the crop is cut in June or July or perennial
plants that survive the annual cut. The practice of sowing 20/80
flower/grass mixes to imitate a hay meadow is often doomed to
failure; reasons include high soil fertility, poor germination and over-
management. Specifications that prescribe a nutrient poor soil to
suppress grass dominance is futile with 80% grass seed in a
wildflower mix. Greater success can be achieved by sowing 100%
flower seed into a normal fertile topsoil, allowing the grasses to
ingress naturally over time. Many of the flowering species commonly
found in wildflower mixes produce inconspicuous flowers; some
notable exceptions to that rule include cornflowers, foxgloves, oxeye

Hever Castle, lake side
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daisies, and poppies. If grasses are essential, for example, to
stabilise soils and help prevent erosion, no more than 25% of non-
aggressive grass species should be included if a decent percentage
of flowers are also required to establish. Always choose a mix
containing species that are recommended for the ecological habitat.

Urban meadow flower mixes
Most traditional wildflower mixes produce a predominantly subtle,
shorter seasonal flowering display; however, help is at hand if you
are looking for a higher impact, longer-lasting spectacle. Within
Euroflor Urban Meadow 100% flower mixes there are choices of
those which contain only native and naturalised species (like
‘wildflower’ mixes), or those which additionally include horticultural
(introduced, non-native) species for even more vibrant displays. The
misconception that non-native species will take over our native
habitats is incorrectly exaggerated and while introducing native flora
is commendable for restoring or creating ecological niche habitats
and natural-looking vistas, if you want vibrancy and impact then

Euroflor Urban Meadow flower mixes are an excellent choice for
parkland, country estates and gardens. 
Such an experience was gained through the sowing of over 5,000

sq. mts of Euroflor mixes on the Hever Castle estate in Kent.
Commenting on their experience with Euroflor, Rob Perry head
greenkeeper and prime mover for the wild flower displays, stated:
‘We sowed the Euroflor rainbow mix beside the lake in the first

week of May and the flowers bloomed well into November. The mix
includes the species marigold, cosmos, flax and poppy. The display
that was produced looked great and we received many laudatory
comments from visitors. The mix is also a very good pollinator, as
demonstrated by the huge number of insects that were encouraged
to visit for the nectar the flowers produced.’

A project for pollinators
A Euroflor Urban Meadow flower seed mix was included in the
government-funded Urban Pollinators Project (UPP), led by Bristol
University with participation from Leeds, Reading and Edinburgh
universities. 
The website quotes: ‘Due to limited availability of native annual

species in commercial flower meadow mixes, we selected an annual
mix that contains non-native species. We used an off-the-shelf seed
mix called Rainbow Annuals (supplied by Rigby Taylor). We trialled
this seed mix in 2012 with great results – it’s extremely attractive to
both people and pollinators. This mix has a longer flowering season
than native annual mixes and we expect this to be beneficial for
insect pollinators. In fact, the Bristol meadows were still flowering
well into November.’
The UPP initiative resulted in Project Pollin-8, a range of Euroflor

mixes including Euroflor Native Pollinator and Euroflor Banquet,
introduced to help reverse the national decline in pollinating insects.
Recent Euroflor introductions recommended for parkland, country
estates and gardens include:
Euroflor Boulevard
Excellent for driveway verges; a predominantly perennial flower mix,
all eighteen species are native or naturalised to the UK and selected
to produce a low growing display with high visual impact and
increased roadside bio-diversity
Euroflor Native Pollinator
Creates a valuable habitat for pollinating insects and contains only
species native to the UK. Developed using independent research
outcomes from the Urban Pollinators Group (Bristol, Edinburgh,
Leeds and Reading Universities) Native Pollinator is widely adapted
to a diverse range of habitats
Euroflor Endurance
Survives in shallow, very light, free-draining substrates such as
compost/pumice/gravel and on poor soils, making it perfect for
flowering roofs, planters and stressed sites such as heat traps and
slopes. The result of a three-year trial, Endurance is a mixture of
perennials along with self-seeding annuals that just keep coming back. 
Tudor Scent
Draws inspiration from historical gardens (National Trust, English
Heritage), using medicinal, kitchen herbs, dye plants and ornamental
flowers to create the scent and taste of Tudor England. 
Euroflor mixes are available in 1kg packs and for smaller projects

10 x 50g Discovery Packs or 5 x 20g Revelation or Pollinator Packs.
Sowing rate is 2-4g per square metre.

More info
Wildflower mixes such as Flora Native and Urban Meadow Flower mixes such as
Euroflor are both worthy contenders, benefitting both pollinators and people.
Choice depends on the habitat and visual impression you are looking to create. For
technical support and information visit www.rigbytaylor.com or www.euroflor.co.uk,
or contact Rigby Taylor on 0800 424919 or by email: sales@rigbytaylor.com.
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